
DEHOCRATS DADLY SPLIT
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.

LONGPORT WORK II~VOI~VED
BY NEW INTERPRETA-

HdoUng deer with fiot~ ah(in semen of five
e0ueenUve ~L.ve mrly In November ~ere

nutntm0taly endorsed by ti~e members of the
Board of (~1]~ ¯ Freebnldere at their meeting
I~t Wednesday. This action wan taken in
the form ore reeommendstlon to the State
Fish Sod Game Uommlesion. The resolution,
whioh wU Intredueed In behalf of the gun-

Organizing Grange at May’s Land-.
ing--Fin’e Celery Grown In This
County--Value of Meat Scrap
For Poultry. \’

by Oonl~mmmalrKitehtn, leader of tile l)emo-
stats In.the ~ that he will support B~’yan
In ~ split with ]P~ldeut Wilson on the arm-
ament qUsatiott,.e¯methe declaration of Con-
glleemen. WtUTen I~lleY0 of l’hlladelphle,
that he and half& hdndred other repre~nta-
Uv~ are wlththe "Pearle~ I~mder" In his

)

i’"

TION OF LAW

L mStATtW. tcTtON. BESSXA 
f

Road Binder :Ordered By Solons
"After. Debate--Supervisor Price
Rushing Completion of Somers’
Point Highway Taken From
Contract.ors, \

After several delays, the eleventh-hour dis-
covery by the Stele Roe~ l~l~rimeut timt it

¯ emtd not’crotChets mUde u~tha 0omm~
of~’w hew--: ~ontr to tl~ ,Im~t ~
a road already existing, eaueed the ~mjeet for
a new bonlevard a0mm the meadows from

""~" Abeeeou City ioAthmtlo City to be laldover
indefinitely at 4he meeting of the Board of
Chmen .Freeholders hat Wednesday. Adv0-
c~tee of the road will have to" appeal to the
Legislature forachanPm In thelaw toen~bte
title Improvement to be made.

Ju|t what effect the dtsoovery of this eondl-
lion In the shttute will have on the Longport-
8omers boUldt~, nowunder eourmof con-
struetten, is not known. This in a ’: new" rosa:
In the mmnlng of the statute and both Omnty
and 8tats have signed the Contracts. the work
being tnore-lhan half completed, It t. likely
thata si.~elal act will have to be p~mwd by’ the
I,eglsiatoro to estlfy tltea~’Uon of thegto~ and
C~unty oltlelai~.
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Mrs of Hamilton’ Township by their repre- Monday etching i~t st a meeUng held In
mntaUve on the Board, was as follows: ,he Omm of ~rm Demonetretlou to dlseum

-Whereaa, gouereldlmmtlefeelion Isaplmrent the orientation of a Grange for May’s Land-
throughout Atlantic County will3 the pro- lag, there were seventeen Interested people
visions of the pre~nt d~r taws, which have p~sent, a nnmber of wbom oxprau~ed their
laqpsly contributed tO the Injury and death ot Interest In a Grange, not only for the Nfl’leel-
numerous sportsmen and the Inhumano-.ban- thral benefits derived from it. but beesese ti
densest of large numbers of w6unded deer would be a factor towards advertising the a~-
In the wood& vantage of May’e I.~ndlng~

"Therefore be It remlved, that the B~rd of
Chosen Freeholders of Atlantis @ounty rmpeei.
~|LY Url~ nlmn the Hlate Fish and ¯Game
Commh~do¯ the reeommendatlen to the next
~’Misl¯ture of the following change in the
mtute governing this sports

"FIrst--Thst the opening of the seam¯ be
Aged not earlt~ than ’ the AIM, dly of No,yea-
mr, t~-wit~h time le~v~ ~ve 1~rtialiy I~.
the underbrush, enabling Sportsmen to me e
safe dlstaneeabead.

-Seennd--That the open Reason be fixed aa u
period of five consecutive Stays, which wilt re-
sult I¯ fewer gunners bei¯g in the woods on

Tho~ prment ¯or only signed their namee
but phld their initiation fee. Several men
wei’e appointed to ~.ll on the different fermers
and their Wives aa well aa bneinees men and
their wived, and- ask them to give their co-
operation.

Mr. Henry Pbelffer, of Cotogne,’waa present
aria I~.ve a very i¯ler~tlulg talk, taking aa his
shin th~mght, thatetne~ all other I¯dastrl~
are organized, why not the fitrmemau4 those
Intereeted In agrleulthre? He then spoke¯of
the ~rmere In eartaln Nelions cooperating to
the buying of their fertilizer, feeds, ele,.niso
the power that the farmer, have threufih the

fight.
Reprmentstiv0 B6tl~y has been active In

suqedlng oat m¯Ument among l)emocmtlc
membml Of the ilonlm on the I~ac of pre-
Imred~ which, Mr. J~tlley d~clart~% Is a
I¯emtee, not merely:.to the futUreof the Demo-
or¯tM imriy,.bnt lethe welfare~)f the country.
I~tys Bailey :

,,Whtielam not pesittvely advised thatall
of the l)emoemtlc 2~aember~ with whom 
have’bee¯ Ine~rrmpoodenceand who a~ured
assume weeks 841o that they were opposed to
Inereaaed’expendtt~lrm on army and navy are
of the rome mind to-day, letters which have
reached, me red.tag,lead me to believe that
throe whn were hamgonisttc to military and
Im, v~l expansion It l~onth or 8o ago are still
eofit, vond~lydtq~m~d*toward a program which
eo~t~ptat~ the ]k~uaslanlslng of this re-
p¯blle.

"It IS gradually dew¯lag.upon the country
that the munlUona makers are al the bottom
of all this agitation for enormous additions to

the ,e~me day.
,,Thlrd--Thst the hunttngof deer with do~

be permitted, which will enable hu¯ters I~;
tmee and kill wounded animals and will do
away with the present dangerous practice of
using men to drive the deer from their hidinfi
pineal.

"I¯ support,of these eoot~¯tlon; it Is r~poct.
fully ¯rged that do’ring the e~tly days of thp
present season, the underbrt/sh was still Ineavy
in leaf and It wa~ impossible for hunter~ to et’e
St lille distance attend ;tUat with the ~,o,
opening only one day a week, every gunner

Grangeln leglaistlvemattere, our military aod naval establishment& My
After llm oor~mlttoc, had called on the dlf- candid belief. Is that the preparedoeu program

ferent people, there was n meeting last even- will crumble and fall to pieces If subJeeled to
Ingto find out the numlmr who havegtven
their names and to set a night for OrlDmlg~-
thin, whlell will protmhly be Tuemtay evefilug
next. If anyone "t, Interested In Joining It
wnuid be appreciated If they would eenda
card to the Ofll~e of Farm Demoaat cation. ’

..... L__ .......

F, sperhnents conducted at Ihe New Jerney
Agricultaml Experiment Htathm during the
imat yea~ have demonstrated ooncla~lvely th6

the light of day. The people need only see the
selftshnes~ behind it to net upon It the seat of
their dleapproval.

"There will bed0or60 who will vote against
the expenditure(34" n~trge amount of money
for the army and nnvy." Mr. Bailey ~m’l~t. "]
will make known the list In a few day~."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Paving of tile Meadow iloulevard from whocould poaslbiydoso went out on thatday,
Pleasentvllie to Atlantic City will likely be hundreds of them standing In the thick hru,h
taken up nt tile next meeting of the ikmrd, no
action being, taken last Wednesday because
thirty day~ has not elepee~ sines the plans
were flied with the[State Department. It wa~
planned by the I~rd to put through botts the
i~vlng and the new boulevard o,03curr~mtly,
hut since the latter hlm been held up with no
~urmlee of an early start, the pavtttg project,
which Is str~euuously urged by Atlantle City lu
order to give motOrists a good ro~d to the re.
~ortthe year ronnd, will probably be narrted
out at once.

Work on the new Ma.v°s IAtodlng-Somera’
Point Road has not yet been completed by
County l~ 8upervt~r Japbet Price, who
h~ undertaken to ft¯leh the" r~d on inatrue-
Uoas front the lkmrd, the latter tmvth| htkeu
the work out of the bands of the mmtreetora
Thework t8 preeeediug atat¯good pa~-,~an4
flupervh,or Pries exp4~lq to have It done before
Winter ttet~ in. Aa soon as the work Is done.
the emt wilt be deducted from the money dL~
to the on¯tractors from the county and el~l~alt
filed by creditors with t2m @GUSty Oolleetor
will be Paid I¯ the order of their filh~g. The
Collector. hopes t0 levi[ anmcle¯t fonde to
meet all demand&

In the faeeof oppo~dtton led by Fr~boider
Ernest She~kelford. the ]~rd ordered gtutrin.
a Inca binder, placed on~ the Melulew B0nie-
v~rd In order to bold it i¯ firm condition dur-
ing the Winter months. The eoit of the giUtrin
will be 14.~0, ofwhioh the Stitte is expeoted to

¯ I.000. Glutrta wilt al~0 be plae~l O~ the
e~unt7 t~td f~m Abe~oa tO the ~0avleW
Golf Club. Freeholder" Shaekelford ineleled
that the giuttqlt wan UO .Improvement to the
reed and tn fast made It rougher.to travel
but this was denied by Churls Hart, Chair.
man of the IU3~d Committee, Director John P.

great valueof meat acrep for laying heaa dur. Will Ba Held Tuesday, Wednesday and
tug the Winter. in gummer the layers get Thursday Next at Millville.

within gun~hot of each other; that huntlnfi much protein from grubs" thsect~ and other Forty thoouttnd l~neduy ~hool teaeheraand
with dolpt IS not only better sport by far from naturalsouroe~. During their confinement to workem la New Jersey will send II)elr repre-
the gunner’s standpoint, but safeguards the the laying house from this time on,.a dry eentatlves next Tuesday, ~Vrdnesday and
hunters and enable them to tmea and dl~- maah, fifteen to twenty-five per east. of which Thdreday to MlltviJle. where thsannual 8tale
patch wountted deer, many of which now have
to be left in the woods to die of tom of blood or
starvation ; that few, If any more deer would
be killed with ~ than at pt~tent; thetn.
err-need safe,nard thrown around human life
more than compensating for the poi’tble hl-
ertmae in the number of.deer that mlghtb~
killed.-"

MANS is IMPROVED
Bath And Electric Lights Installed By

Presbyterisn Church.

Kztenslve Improvement. have recently benin
made to the lyrmbyteHan Manse. Not only
has the convenience of a I~th been prevlded
hut electric lights have been Installed froth
oellar to gerret, ands new rouge has taken the
4~at~ of th~ old One, with the addlUoo of a
40"~adion bet water tank. These Improvement~
brl¯g the pmbyterlan Manse more Io line
with the up-re-fiats homes" inen~e the value
of the’ property a¯d make It in every report a
more desieabis phtee In wbleh to live.

The Mansu k aim shortly to receive a new
ooat Oflmlnt and the Mdew~tk toenrb Is to be
8nu/~ J¯ vtow ofmedlng down. In a letter to
the trusle~ of the ohurch meenUy ltev, Smith
complimented them on the Improvement.
mode a¯d’ahlted th~ln view of the ~ that
tl~’ ~mbyt~lun prol~rt~ wan one of-the
finest foestio~ Jo town. he hoped that the not
too remote future would witness other Im-
provement&

In Honor of Her Natal Day.

Is 1neat a~mp oontalnl0g about fifty per naut. I Huuda~ 8ebool CouveaUou w|ll be held. Prom-

of protein, is a nee~mry requisite to egg pro- lineal speakers have beeu secured and there
racing rations. 81nee appreximatel~ one-[ will be many nl~-’elnl meetings ~ealingwtth
third of the dry matter In the’ ~ Is olimgen. | varioas phases of SauCy I~ebool ’work,
oua material lathe focmof protein, this fun-[ The people of Mti]vllis are prepared toopen
damenlal ¯ntrient lu layll~i ~ Is hom~ to’tt~e day.ales and au energetic
Ilal. protein froth vegetable mure~, aueh is committee Is leokln~’vlgoreusiy eftev all the
eli meat, Klulen and eottommed meal, t.
valuable, but these materials should not be
used to thu exeluai6n of meat. Protein from
nulmal noureea ~eolXm to be more digestible,
the blrde seem to relish tt better, sad mi In.
crea~rd egg produeUon follows Its use. Dry
granulated bon~ t. alma valuable ~uree of
animal protein, as It eootalna about twenty-
¯ five percent of protein and from twenty to
twenty-five pereaut, of pheapborle acid. The
latter I¯ especially valuable In olding In the as-
similation of other ~ a~,d Impeovlns the
ash consUthenta forsbel| and for body devel-
opmeat,

A normal production of ~ cannot be ~e-
eared If protein IS deficient In the ration. C~rn
alone 18 not nu egg feed. Many floeke are not
pt~fit~bleat this season bee~mm they re~lve
poorly belanead ratloaa with a pronounced
laek of preteln and an ezea~ of corn.

People’ofteu ask what type of soil is best for
the. growing .’of eelery. Tht. qmmtlon would
be uunee~sary If they would take the Ume to
visit the eeler) t field owned by the 8nacre’
Brisk Company and managed by Mr. Bra~
dOCk.

L~t Spring, answering f. call from Mr,
8omem to inspect rome land adJo/olng the

details orprei~mttm~. The delegates of North
Jer~y wilt be Interested In, the Indu,trlel and
rolll0ous development of this thriving city
where lu a pOpulaUOn of a~ont 14.000 aboot
4,~0 r~ponded to the appeals of an evangell~l
last Hpmng.

II 18 e.xpented that t’he convention will be the
be~t Io the fifly,ee4rrn yearn of tbe history oI
the New Jersey ~nnday Hehool A~aochtllon.
It Is highly deaireble that:(’very school In

he 8isle be rep~. \

¯ Keep In mind the Flremen’s Fair in
December.

Where, Oh, Where Are They?
Ie spite o( the DemoemUc Tari~for-revenue-

only law, the ioeon~ tax booster and the war
tax b0mler ̄ n4 ~m big sale of war-time neom-
sitlee to ]~orutpe, the admlnistmUoa ~ a dc-
Aelt th the ~enUe~ "And thou~nde of A met.
leans m u~empioyed or employed on part
.~me ~md tlm. ~.~pt of !tvinlt mmtlm aa
I~ih imd is Iofag higher. Whets, on where.
m the Ireed and preape~ms time promised
by the Demo~reUo campaign spe~ken of 191~?
--Ties. (O.) Trlbaae.

First M. E. Church.
Ashmead and others. (~lutrln was used hat ThebomeofMre. Charies Ballwsetheseene
year an4 its advoc~t~ a~mert it kept the sur- of a men’y occasion Wednesday evening I~t,
face hard and free from ruts. ~hackelford whensheenteriSieedfuhonoroflmrbirthd~,Y.
contended that the glutrtn left the r~td Lus names were pla~’ed after which the heatms
ruogb condition for Summer u~.

The glutrin I~ a liquid tad Is applied to the
surges of the road before freaalng weather.
The rosa o~chtl~are invmUpling a new form
of the Jm~ae matet~tJ, which cornea th powder
form. This Is ~eattered on the sur~ of the
road afld the nest rata forms a binder. A trot
of the powder will be made on u short stretch
of reid at Bnen~

After bide had been received for a retaining
wall alonfi the property of Mru. lewis 11.

brisk plant to tell him If it wan suitable I~"
growing eeisry, and If so to recommend the
9h.tJtlser nee~eary to grow the crop, t]~o
Demoastrato~ IMpoeted the farm, fo¯nd some

served supper, Those prmentwere; Mr.and of the flneet land ln theoounty, reeomm,mded

Mrs. Alvin GU~Ili, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Me- the plant.food needed,-and Mr. Sraddoek and
Gnaw, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Risley, Mr. and his men did the real.
Mr~ Fred. Luderitz, all of Atlantic City ; Mrs. When the Demonstrator visited the field a
Charles Godwin, Me. Edward Jeelln. Mira short time ngo,’bo fonnd one of the finest
Do~ell& Ingersoll, Mr. Walter Elseneehmidt, field, of eeleryhe hac ever seentn thaSlato.
Mr. Otis Luderit~ Mr~ Fred. Luderlts, Sr., I¯qulring of Mr. Braddock how he wlmdls-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bdll. pea[ng.of it, be leexned,be wu selling it whole-

sale to be rmold agate to the betels in Athene

Death of Old So|diet. city. It would be well Worth any one’s Use
to vhdt the 8onmrs’ Brick Coml~ny’s ferm at

Smith, wife of one of the Pleaeentvltle F~e-
Mr. Joleph lrela¯d~ an old soldier0 whq for

............ ! ~--
many years was a rmident of this place, died Bakersvtli~

holdem, the opinion or tnoulcitor ~ A. I~t gne~ at 1his homo on C~M May Avenu0 Tuesday - " ..............
¯ thatthe Freeholder wouldbe Ilebisto erimk .;~.;,^¢a..~t w~k at"the~-~,.of "/I ~ears. Tbe The Bc~m .o~ man.gems lue ~ow ~erue7

..,~h.,--mltthenroleatwentthrousheau~d ...s--~----.- ~ , "_ "~’~ :.~ ....... State Ad~rieultuml F.xporiment sta~oa Im~~.-~-.-- .-~ - -. ,r ..... t’u¯ereiservleawaaconuucteooyttev.~ewum ml~etedMr Georn T l~dforth6 Veeltionofth. ¯. thtorment w..,del th. Union .me- for s¯rlin=ple~e~olluemmmunprm~t~,um-w.,, ,~ t.,.~ a widow and four @hlldre¯ survive, ...................
’ I~ ~* "" ¯ Mr. lf~n wu grl~na~ zr~m rue twu yem~-I¯ order to fix de. malls to Mr~ 8m..I.th e p_ .P- I Mrs. Wlitlam D~ a,d Mr. Bomem Ireland, of [ ..re In nreetinal aarienlturs st Come.

erty, which IS located at uoeanvnm, ann m ,Vthehm d Mre. Wm Duvton of New Gretna, ! _=-’-- .- ." --- - .- ....... ..,
--,.~ .-- k ~ ..t~. t~ dammm, m~l hvlhAI¯" --t " "" ’ I UDIVersltyI¯I~0. ttommemnm anew.-~,~u t,J nave ~ su,~e.~ ------.s~ -’7- I N. J. and Mrs. Alonzo Titan, of this place, ! ,,.~ ~ ~.t~, who wan fornmriv A~embiy-
bulidth~ of the nbw Oyster Greek ~ Junge I ,,,, r~u, h,~he~ and, tWO 8istere. [ ~ f~ "~-"" -- -- - ’:’, ~----1[~llh --|A Ih. Itw~ ~tt~.l~tv nrnvl~iod the I ......... I manlrom Monmoutn uo~nty &DG ill prop,etor
~o~ ~l’d ~,~ =; amm~er~ their,hi . -. = /ofanexee~.tge.ore:~ryand rmtt e~rm at
- "-."=~, ........ -’~. ,--,* .... oouldbel StricksnWith Appendicitis, |’renoent, N. J. For the |aat three or too=
nv,~d hv ~ndmm~IIo¯ nrooeedthaa. Free-] Antoluel~s, the seven-year.old dangbter o ye=n Mr. Reid i.., been opemlinga genera
bolder Smith, O¯ tearuthg thta l~OVlsion of/ Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Auriel, of this place, ~srm at Englishtown. His training and p
the law. asked to have his vote on the prnjeet wan stricken with appendicitis Thursday last
strieke¯ out and ̄ rged the Board" not to take and rushed by Dr. EL. C. Jams to the AthUttie
any further tetton.

YOUN6 HAN 60RED BY BULL
RECOVE IN6 FROH IWRIES

Animal Suddenly Turned On Him In-
flictinE SeRous Wounds. " "

Michael Baevesky, the young Ealelvllis
fermer whe was Nriomdy Injured Friday
~venln~ of last week by a ball, ill uncovering
from ha. Jnjurien and will likely return te-db~
from Dr. Marvel’a private heaplta! In Atlantto
City, where he m taken by Dr. IL C. Jam-,,
following the a~ldmaL

The bull was one whlob had bee¯ ruleed by

City Hospital, where an operaUon was Imme-
diately performed. The little girl’s condition
was so critical that her ~ther, who aeoom-
partied her to the heapltal, remained at her
Imdside ¯11 n~ht and yesterday grave fairs
were estertalned for her recovery.

Barn Dance At Laureldale.
The Lanmldale Farn~er’e AmoelaUon held a

successful bean dance On Halloween eve¯lug
at Mr. William PeUey’8 barn ou La¯rol Street.
The danes w~8 well attended by i~ml and

Hlurbor psuple: The AesoelaUou Intends
to hold more of thee entertainment, for the
benefit of their new haiL, which will soon be

tleal experience are eueh aa would well qualify
him for this p~dtlen. He betqm ht" new datlea
on November first

To The Poople of Msy’s Lnndlng.
November 17, 18 and 19 are the dstm fixed

for the ~ in’ aid of 8L Vlneeut de Paul
Church. Come and v~t the Opera House on
thee eventhga ik you wish to help the ohui~.h
and a worthy eaas~ There you may find
many Utths things for yon and your ehlldren
and best of¯ll ¯ obanee fore deli~ Thanke-
givlo| dlnnar.

On November 19, the hat ev~dng, Mira Mac
F. Jackson, of AtlanUe City, will llng0tevera~
beautiful ~eleoUoaa la different languNrm,
with Madame Yea~er aa aeeomlmnisL AU

nnder conrm of erection on the M&y’s Land- such thlnp are for tho gentle sex’of eoures,
i¯g Boulevard. bat you mnst not think for a nmment that I

* have forgotteo the gentlemen. For them 1
~ky and had never given him lay tan.
bht ~ Brlngll~ him In from the field to
the harn Friday evening, BaeveskN was tying
the halter In his st~l when the animal made a
Imddem. atteelr~ plnnthg him to the wall, the
enrs4md iP~lmal’e ~ inaletlng ~ i~mhee
In ti~ you¯g mim’~isp. Dr. Ja~sa wu su’~.
mound and Jmnd the thJnrim so serious that
the young m~n wu taken to the h~pit~l,

Unwilling to take any further ehanms ~ith
the animal, Mr. Baev*m .ky’s ~’ther mul the
bull killed at once.

¯ Where.the Rosponfiibil]ty Roars.
The respoaalbllity for the Blmmol~-Under-

wood Turifrt)lll d,osa not r~t ~¯pontltm
DemorratteOongrem. President WIImmwMa
potent ~0tor tn the enactment of Umt ~WI
and it was’ the President ~ not Oo~lre~
that threatened to "bang hifiher than Hlunan"
ontbe gibbet of imbue ophdeo !myone who
erisd I~trd tlm~ sa ¯ mutt of the pamsga of
th0 blli.--AUborn (N. Y.! News.

0
¯ Mutt File Expengo .Account.

Every enndldate Who rim, on the tisimt or
by stioksrs, at the ~ta eleeUoa, umat SIS an
aeeount .of hla expeaam, or a stalemm~t that
no ezponm wu tnom~d, with the proper
el~rk within twenty day, h under penalty of
forfetthre of stiles or ohar~ under theCor-
rupt Praet|~ eel Thle app]Jee to leers aa
well am w~lmer~

Rear Admiral A Vislto~’.
[i*~r Admiral Mordeosl T. EGdisoft, o~

Wsuhln~toa, D, C.~ Wan here this week visit-
Ing his eisisrs.

Entertained At Dinner.
Mr. amd Mrs. M, R. Monte entertained at

dinner rut Baturday eyenlng Mr. and Mn~
8. R. Moree, of AUanUo ~CIty ; Mr. and Mrs. J.

’B. JsmkJiOn, of Allentown, Pn.; Mrs. IAsale
WUmn, Mrs. Elsie Steplm, Mira Elizabeth
8tapisa and Mira Bernie ~oree, who wac homo’
f~m the Tnmton Normal Hchool over the
week end.

o
Wlghes TO Thank FHends.
AJwllda MOore, who has been conflne~

) her home eeversJ weeks by Ulnem, wt.hee
totlatakberma~y IElende for their kindneas
I~d qlml~t~y. Mru. Moore is sUll eonfln~
to her h~mm st Sal~r Hill, but her condition
Is 8rsstly Improved. ~ soon M sire le able
she intend- to 8o to Virginia to reeupoeate.

4~
The Realmn Why.

ttporimnen Tboa~m C. Stewart and Arebio
Smith have meh" taken two week’8 vacation
whiob tim7 m spondin~ huUng bnnaim and
Bob White In tim nellghbedrthfi ~ and
Waode. "No wouderpme IS beeomlnK ~tree,,,
aye Old Bpoct BIll Bqler~

Its William Rogers The Third.
OI4 8port Bill Roger0 and his sun, ,Wl’lllam

Jr., are wWJdnlg br~ad aralisL for tha
best of ~ for on Mu¯d&y last William

8rd, made his appeB~Bneo at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. William ltogom, Jr.

Utdieg’ Aid Mooting.
The Ldtdl~ ~ Ak~Moetetyofth0 M, le Church

will meet al the parsmm~J nezt Pu~day even-
lug. A prqlrsm isbelq prep~lr~,

will bare an addrem delivered by Mr. J~neph
MeNamee, of AtlantleClty. Come, please, and
see ns and I am ente you will. enjoy your~[L
ltev. N Icholl~ Varanelll0 ~r.

sl

What Interests Them.
The workingmen of this eountry &re not in-

terminal in technical flgnresof aTarifi" u to
whether It is leo or ~0 per cent., but they are
intermted is knowing it t. h~h ~mough to
equal the .dLfferenea In eeat at borne and
abroad. This ktnd ofaTarifflnaUl~ a Job for
the AmeriCan workingman. You nan get tbt.
Tariff" by re~o.~ng the ltepublleao pariy to
)ower,--Perryvl’lle (Ms.) New Bopnblleaa Era.

Presto Girls Make Merry. ’
The Presto Oiris met at the home of Mime

Alma and ]b~t Yeller Tuesday evening
last and ’had a merry USe singing and play-
Ing prom. Tbore present were: Mime l~la
Ke~l~ Mlurl~ret leyion. Pearl Jenkim~, F.,dn~
lreian, Ma/4o~ Bhal~r, Mm and Margaret

’Yetisr and Mrs. Dolorm Loyer.

TO Train DoEs In South.
Mr; Walter Bodmer will kmve o~ the 28th

let. for Burllngt(m, North Otrelina, whore be
will spend m,varal mo~th! trnining b~d 4o~
and partle/l~tine In field trte~ Ms. Bodmer,
during hie ~ will visR ~de at
Orange, New Jermy.

* If you have stay |an and teokal~th work
t~ll hanging, elmtrio wlrimL bt0~is and auto-
nua~lis rspe, irtug sse ~L Prslt~ Msy’e l~ndlml.
Prle~ riBbt,’.-ddV.

Latrge ~pdlenees were the order of the day
lastgnn,hW. The bearty congregational sing-
.lag at tb0 evening services IS attractive and
inspiring. Tuomee worthy of thoughtful con-
elderatiou are presented every Sabbath. The
number of men a’.~ndlng servtea, whlle gr~tl-
fylmL should, be gym,tee. Brother. friend, may
we fook for you ?

Pfeaehtng subject, to-morrcw am f~llo~:
Morulng. -Ambemadors." Evening, "The
O0~tamt Moek~." Cordial weleome to alL
Rev. Newton Nckon. Pastor.

Attention.
All members of the P. O. 8. of A.. Camp

No. 108, of .tht. ’plaoe" are eat~GeeUy requmted
to be premut at the next meeting, Thursday
ev~mt¯g. November 18, when the neemsm’y
sxr~ngement, will be m~dm foe. u bdJoquet to
be given the m~mbe~ December ~, in oclebnt-

of the imaees8 we have ~ and progre~
WO have made by OUr tneeesant effort, during
the 7ear. Charles Ml~lin, Sec.

Pupils To Hold Exercisos.
A Thanka~vtng Ente.rtalnment will be given

by the PUpils of tim Kinder, together
with those of the 18t[, 2nd and ard Oradm, on
Tuesday, November 98, st 2JI0, in. the Morlo
ltoom of the High School At this entel’U~in-
meat .an admlmtou of ten cents will be
charged. The money wilt’be used In purehlm~g
new reeorda for tbe Victrola.

r

Church Bazaar.
On next WedDmday, Tbursd~y and Friday

evealnp a tmzaar wtl] be held for the benefit
of theist. Vlnoent de Paul Catholle Church, of
this plane. There will be many Intere~An|

P

REC~RD~

REAL [ TAT[ TRANSF[R 
PLAC[O ON HECUHO

_ ].’ ......

Brief Descrlptioft of the Propertle~

That Have Chauged Hands a~d
the Considerations as Shown by
Files of Clerk’s Office.

AUntk City.
Lewis T. Bryant el. ux. to WalterflIt. Orr,rt

.505125 ft. Easl stpc or Derby l’laee,275 No h
of Atlantic Ave. L~97.4~.

Julian I:k~tmann eL nx. to Max t~roppr0
~Sxl)O ft. North side of Arctic AVe. ,~ ft. I~t of
Arkansas Ave. ~,3eo.

Nur J. Collins el. ~ux. to Joseph W. blains,
100x125 ft. F~t side of Brighton Ave. 125 I1.
South of Paelfle Ave. ele. |I.

Victoria It~alty & Mortgage Co. to Jn~eph
W. 8u|ns, 62.SxlTeo ft. West sld~ of Wl~m-
hlckon Ave. 300 ft. 8oath of AtlaoUe Ave. |1.

Marie Baler, el. at. to James Banks, 20xleo
North side of’Baltic Av~ ~q ft. We~ of M~ry-
land Ave. $1.200.

John T. Mimes to Harry Early, 6bxl00 fl.
8ol~th side of Drexel Ave. 172.5 ft. F~t~t of .New
York Ave. ete-.$~.leo.

Hubert 8nacre et el. to Mary E. ltllfy,
Irreg. We~t sldeof Ohio A-~e_ 223 fl.l",ooth of
Atlantic Ave. etc. |175. r

Union ~’allonal Bank of Atlantic Clty to B.
Martloc~ 2~xl~0 fL 8outh side of Atlantie Ave.
150 ft. West of Georgla Ave. |1.(~0.

Daniel L. Colltne eL ux. to Jmepb W. Balu~
75x125 ft. East side of Brifihtoo Ave. 225 ft.
8oath of Pacific ATe. $1.

E. Ellsworth Smith el ux. to Hesse Hcall.
25x80 t~. North aide nf Falrmonnt Ave. IS0 ft.

WHOLE NUMBER 1995.

,ms ENAiOH F 0M,A,, , ws NORTH :
CancelJed M-ortgagee, Releases and J[HEY, SOUT TO PICK/

Others Entered at Clerk’d Office: ......

Cancellation ~ =o~i(a-g;s: Atlam"c Ctt,. STATE’S N[XT GOV[RNOR
Willmae ILealty Co. to John 0. WILhelm, ,%x ~. ,

rLS0fl. EaRt ~lde Rhode Island Ave. Hooth of t
Oriental Ave 0t~3eo. THAT’S"I~HE WAY pOLITICAL ’
¯ Furman M. Kandle to Fro,we. n. Keg,., ,~,x DOPESTERS FIGURE:OUT ’"

150 ft. ~st side Rhode Island Ave. Soulln of
Oriental Ave,~},¢eo. ’" ’ SITUATION - .

lIarry S. t~ott to Wllllani It. i’adge, 25x1~3 fL .................. .
side ,,h, Ave outh of A.t,oAve.

LE61SLATIVE LINE-UP SI6NiFICANT0],5eo.
Jacob’ MeakowltZ h) German-Ame~’i<utn IL 

L. Assn..15sleo ft. North side Atlantic Aloe.
Eut of Maesaehueett Ave~ t%eo0. Senators And Assemblymen Hold

Gtrard Flnanee Co. to Reuben J,, Batik.
~XI00~. North of Balitc Ave. and We~t or ’ First Gathering At Trenton To
co.neeueutAve. $1,eo0. Agree Ott Organizati0~ At New

¯ Edgar 8. HIll to/duma H. Howell, de~ribed
aaabove, SI~eo, Session- Next Year’s Ticket: :

Mary E. Colloty to Ventnor City NaUonal...~.....A]l-Ahsqrh;ng Topic. " *::
Bank, 50x56.7 tt.. We~t side Maryland Ave. and
~;outh ot Atlantis Ave.’ 12,000. ................

14usie H. Ireland to Flrnt Nalio~l Bank, sos Big stakes that may have an important be~
T5 ft. 8outhwest elde Mlebli~n Ave. North of tag In shaping the political history of
East BAverside Drive, etc. 1~,650. Jersey for the next few years were

Martha K. Hpriuger to John F. C ralg, 50x Tre.ton, whe. the member~ of the next l~t~’:
leo ft. West side Tennemoc Ave. t-~outh of Pacl- iature held their first gathering for
tic Ave. $1f~,000. sible purpose Of considering the

S. Cooper Springer" to M~rtha K. 8prlnger. of the t~ennte and HOUr.
50xleo fit. West side Tennea~e Ave. South or United States Senator and
Paelfte Ave. $t4.eo0. all at stake, and all Inextricably woven

John W. Ioeem~l to Atlantic Coast B. & I~. the eomblnaflon that is to eonlrol the. aexl;:.~
ALSO, 15r.~.82 t~. East ~dde Ohio Ave. Houtb of l~eginlalure, and to a large extent the’ poUey of;i
Grant Ave. 01,~0. the P.epabllcao porly, the mere organi~oit,"~

James H. Johnson to Frank W. Hmitb, 80z of tSenate and HoGan assumed u ~eao~d~:!
77 fl. West side N~shvllle Ave. North of AUsn- lmpeet. " ....... ’
tic Ave. ~,,2eo. " The Republican l.~nator~ held a ~

John P.Dunn to John’Wanamaker, 75xle0 ft. which

lock. 50x~2.5 ft, East side of Idacramento Ave.
70 1l. North of Ocean Ave. 01,000.

Elizabeth WIIllamaon to Jona 8kyea. 41 ft. 8
tu.xi75 ft. We*t side of Georgia Ave. 2)0 ft.
~orth of Arctic Ave. $3,000.

ALmocon Inlet lmnd Co. to Marion Owen E~
lares. Irreg. East side of Indiana Ave. where
the same Is intersected by the line of lands of"
Jeremiah ~ etc. 01.

I~mel O. Adams et. ux. to Chr~tlan 1,. Pryc,
g05L3 ft. 8outheast corner of Atlantic nnd .~lst
Ayes. Seo~

Wlllt..m G." Po4Joek to James F. Brown, ~x
ft. 8o~thwest elde of Michigan &re‘ 710

North of F, set l~verside Drive, 0L
Hubert 8ome~ el ak. to Mary I~ Benson,

~0ze0 ft. NorthWest c~)rner or IIummoek and
Illinois Av~. I~30.

Paclfl~ l],eal;y Co. to Earrtc Bailey. ~51~ ft.
8outbwmt corner of Ariadne Ave. and 8u~:rey
Place, M.eo0.

Hubert Homers el ala to 8omem Lumber
Co. 50.75x65 ft. Northeast earnerof Hummock
and P,,t~ln~on Ave. $500.

Irene C. Im~" ’to William 8. Jones el ux.
~xl~"~ f~.-West elde of Surrey Pines, 50 ft. 8outb
of Atlantis Ave. $300.

FldellIy "/’lflc & Tro~t (~ l~xers, e~ aL so
Harold V, Moore, 40i70 ft. We/side of Wi~
hlckon Ave. 260 ft. North of Atlantic Ave.
~t~J0.

Horace Scull to MeLvlna Smith, 2Sx80 ft.
North side of Falrmount Ave. leo ft, Westof
Iowa .~ve. $~,Oeo.

John Fletcher to ~ N. Hood. 2t2 5x2~ ft.
Intersection of the Fast side of North CAtrellna
Ave, and the North side or Out.In AVe. ex-
eepUon, ere- $1.Zeo.

l~elflo Realty [3o. to Emm~ Zellner.~2x82.5
ft. West side of Victoria Place, 231 fit. North of
Vmataor Ave- $~0,

Hamllten TeWn~p.
George Barge eL ux. to Thoma~ Kuaaden,

Irreg. eeutro of the turnpike leading from
May’s Landing to Gravelly Ruu at the 8outb
corner of the lot let off to helr~ of Catherine
Mason. dece~ed, St.

HJunmontoa.
Francis A. Jameson el el. to William Mor-

ton, 28 rods II ft. ¯ 00 rods Centre of Plue i~ad.

Ventoor Finance Co.’to Jennie .M. Rogers,
5~zl~0 fl. ~t side of 7th ATe. lfi0/1. 8outh of
Nevada Ave.

Joseph [1. Bartlett, Sheriff to Peoples’ B. &
L. Asso. irrex. [Southwest 81de of Ingermll Bt.
1~ ft. I~,outh~t of Third Ave. ~0.

Ventnor Finance Co. to Anna 11. Hartley,
leozld0 ft. West slde of 7th Ave. 150 fL t$outh
of California Ave. 12.500.

CurUs Rlsiey et. ux. to t~rah E. Rlaley, 405
eo ft. 8outhe=st side of Second Ave: 2130 ft.
Northe~t of Washington AVe. 0L

E~trab E. IUsiey to Florence E. Risley, t0x~
ft. 8outheaat side of Heeond Ave. 200 ft. Yorth-
east of Wwahlngton Ave- $1.

fe~tnree In connection with the beJmar und
ever~mtm IS extended a mo~t cordial Invitation
to attend.

Bible Class Enjoyed Social.
The Allen H. Brown Bible CIS~m of the

presbyterian Chnreh, to~ther with, their
friend& epent a very enJoy~bis social ooeaaton
at thehomeof MraE.C.Shaner last Mouday
evening. About fifty were present.

Close Race For Prize.
Bebooi girls srs having~aek3*e "reea for the

popularity co, trot beln~ he,d by Mr. John W.
Un~rhlll, for the prise ofusilver wrist watch.
yestenl~f Mira Dorothy ~ stood nrat
led Mils Barsh RIpley meond.

s

Rabbits And Quail Plentiful.
ila~blt~ and quail are reported more plenti-

ful in theC~mntygemefielde than ht m.ny
year~ sport.men Ires this place Imd~glng a
large uumber of both sides the season opelted
last WedueadaY. ’

Little Patient Recovers.
8even-yesx-old Mary Thomaa, who wee

operated on several weeks ago for appendicitis
in the Cblidreu’s’ Hcepllal, Phlladelphta,
returned to her home bern Thursday sad Is
recovering nicely from the opefaUon.

¯ There wlll be a splendM dlaplay of arUclH
snitabis for Cbristnum gills at the FIremeu’s
Fair.

Lost.
Oetober 4. I~male hound; ester (lark blue

with tea ears: &bout fourt~ ~hm lu he.hi.
Finder wlH be suitably rewarded by rotarnlnfi
to Carmen l..~telvtla, i~isy, N, J.--Adv.

Fence For 8sin.
Now iron fel~ng. Bee ~ Abbott, May’s

l.~udtng.--Adv.

Hou~o J~or 8ale.
Addre~ P, O, Box UN for Imrtteulare,--~dv

¯ Keep looking forward to the FLremen’s D. Ytnlello, L. Mlehaeh~ J. Wsgner, G. Parsio,
Fair. EL Dubereon, C. Volgt, D. Lal~ta~ J. Horak,

THREE HUNTERS SHOT
\

Accidents Mar Opening Day Of Quail
And Rabbit Season.

The openlns of the Ifunuing neuron rmalted
in three accidental slaootlnp Wed~sday.
Lnelen Petreoc~ a hlgh school pupil of Ham-
monton, wu seeldentallv shot by an unlde~
tiffed guuner, who fled. He received a severe
wound tn h4s left leg and ha. condition IS
critical. A load of shot, fired at close range,
tore through the’undergrowlh and landed in
hls left iql, InficUng a ~erto~8 Injury. Petters
was rushed to the Je~erson Heapttat, Phtla-
delphta, wlvere he Is in a critical condition. IIe
suffers gr~tly from the less of bioo~. His leg
w~m fesctured in two piscm.

Fortunanto (3tmpeli~, of /1emanates.
left the house for the wood& when his wife
~Lled him l~tck. As be returned, the gun
caught en his ~leeve and wan discharged. The
l~d entered her left srm ue.~r, theelbow, In-
flL0tlng a severe-Woond. She wan taken to the
Pennsylvania llospltal, Phlladelphl~

l’hyslelans extracted fifty-seven shot from
the body of ~Joha L. Gaudy, a [irtdgeton
~rber. Gaudy went gunning fur rabbits and
received the foil foree of akidofshot from
the gun of Clarence Neweomb.

Special Livery Service.
’HReelal livery terrace to ~ Harbor City,

$1.0~X~ Ileduced ralt~ to other potht~ Tony Tae-
oonelly, May’8 l~tndthg.--Adv.

Honey For Sale.
Gomb and ex~rected hone0". WboiceaJ~ and

entail Addrom~ ChurlS, L. Hill, Box’£[L May’s
Landing, N. J/--adv.

Hot And Cold Baths¯ \¢ B

[ Private, sanitary, eocveolont. J. W. Uuder-
¯ hill--Adv.

T. Krans, C. Purdy ; Glrl~: E. Smith, A. Grob,
M. i~gatare, ~. Pratt, H. Insereodl, S.M~rueio,
A,. Ha~dtou, 1% Muel|er, T.Weacott, C. Birch.

2rid Grade, Mira Abbis C. Wynn, tutor--
Boys: EL Birch, C. I)uberson, F. Doberson, L.
Ford, J. Chtaneee, E. Justin. T. McMahon, H.
H. 8hearer, J. Fort; Girls: O.Caln, 11. Horek,
~. Huber, H. Joplin, E. Judge, M. Leeds, A~
Venull, V. Turp. -

tat Grade. MI~ Rtuebel 11. Ingersoll. tutor--
Boys : E. Birch, J.Mattie, K.Mattle- C.Pegaun.
C. Wagner, 8. Wagner; Girl~: J. Alella, A.
Aurollo, EL Cnreghs~m, E. Hoover. F" Jenkins,
D. Loyer, J. Massy, L Paraso, H. Recap, A.
8chubier, J. Stewart, E. Henry, A. Manerleeo
M. VenutL \

Kluderl~rten, Mira Uen~ G. FoqD’, totor--
Boys: T.J.udge, J. Massy, D. Pantale% J.
Anrelto; GIrls: E. E[~Uver, A. Mellabon, tJ.
Kraua, G.Kraus, J.Meyere, A.Mattle0 LBureh.

Uptown SchoOl, Mira Marie Yoo~ tutor--
Boys: 8. grit, M. TLtus. J. Fraaler, P. Nelke,
IL Morr~ A. Grob; ULris: A.Ond~, V. Purdy,
A. Svlt, L. Stock.

Gravelly H, un, Mtm Hattie J. Bickel, tutor--
Boys : [4. Ireland, W. Thomaa GIrls: J. Ire-
san, I. Thonuts.

Weymouth, Mr. J~eph M. I~tvis, tater--
Boy1: J. Hanuum; Girl~: M. H~noum. M.
liatnnum, E- Ferry.

Cologne. Mr. Arohthald C. @ele, tutor--Boys:
G. Oorbett, F. IAepe, A.Bauer ; GIrls: K.IAepe.
M. Seh~ab~ G. 8chmtdt, F~ Bauer.

Da@oet~ Mtm llelea V. Burgam, tutor--
Boys: F. Greis. M. Orris, F. l)smln~sr.

Mr. Edward L. Appisgate, tuto¢--
Bo~m: G. Read, N. Klemn, LRublnfiue ; Girhu
8. ~ M. Rubl m~ne, F. ~nmnfl~e.

Mlzlmh, .Mira Mabel lqorth, tnth~-Boys : P.
l~JMatteo, A~ DIHatteo, C. Hayes, F. Haye~ H.
I[tym. t£ i~m: Girls: K. Blaye~

Interior Doco~tti¯K.
~he very I,qset In Wsdi-l~poro .t m~t

a~)nabis prte~ ~ Manlier, Ma~a
I=ndtug. P. O, ~x I~lt; Bolt Phone N0,--Adv.

\
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May’, Landing, New Jer.eY.

ATLANTIC CITYI N.J.

 heumat sm, Eczema,
B ood, 5kin a Nerve D ea es

Ca,arrha~ D~seases
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder and ~ectum.
All Female Diseases. ’.

SUFFERERS
of any Chronic or Longstanding Disease who haw’ Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, wl,thout
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME atonca,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS¯
has beei~ demonstrattld by the scores of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Ma}l.

TREATMENT BY MAIL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor .Where you live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, i will then
send you a candid opinion of your case. .

Prices within the reach ot all, \
13o not delay,;, but have your t.rouble attended to Imme-

diately. Allcommunications strictly.Prlvate’,

Office Specialist,
20 So. New J.ers~y Ave., Atladtic City,: N. J.
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